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Printers acquire 
new canuira ~
A Kriini. tlif latest in vertical 
ramcruK. him been the latest ud- 
dttiMi to the Printing Depnrt- 
iiH-ntV «H|uipment line.
The eninerif will be used to re- 
pwluce negatives lor the use on 
the college iieWH|m|H)r, |iietoriuls, 
aii.1 department hnirhures. The 
atmlenU are Uunfht all the me-
tinhi- of the camera pr......
form ilin'i l  color separation, to 
lulftom'H to sjmplelillO HeguWvt-sr 
|,iir duds jseveral photogrii|di- 
nl lines of t.V|"'l -are easily re- 
:|H'mIucisI on the camera. How­
ever, contrasty prints’require the 
us* of scleral •dll't'eieat attach- 
or nuxrluricN, (tip'll, us
Printing cameras are unlike 
your .'tomtil or twin lens reflex 
~i lliaT n.d‘ .-licet ..r film 'are 
list'd, instead.of the conventional
film. -------------- - - —-
first the student itd-dimis his 
copy onto u copy h ianl. Then he 
liyi , t,,'i 1 , te.i.-e of tlecrease 
tiw m ■ ■ lie wants hi- nogulivc hy 
idjsUim; (lie distance of tire 
mpy to the lens Next lie places 
tW flat piece of film on llie cum- 
era biick-ts aid anti ,e\|M>ses the. 
•iini fn, appiovimlitoty la -sec- 
"i»U. Alim this in all done, then 
tint student rims the negative or 
r atives through the regular
proeess of developing.
With only three cameras be- 
fore, the tulilitioh of the new 
Keni’o, It was difficult to sched­
ule elasseg and turn out the pro- 
dution work that the Printing 
Deimrtmcnt does for the college.
“We need more offset equip­
ment", according to Hod W. Cur- 
i utherapthe .head of the Printing 
Department, "and the addition of 
this new type of camera lias 
made possible the uddition of 
more courses, not only for prin­
ters, hut for Technical Arts and 
Journalism students ns well”.
The Printing Department is 
♦efferent* a new course next- fitH, 
u course in rnid-type processes, 
which has been niadb possible hy 
-the mhlition of the i-ew eamoWTr 
to the staff. The rou se* is not 
designed for printers however, 
•hul lor the T. A. and JoumidisiiM 
st udents.
t'nmeras urc used in the i'vi i- 
i n  Department for .Offset l.itho- 
nraphic pinceeses. In this pro- 
sjc#s fit- caniein is used to photo- 
—graph a ty|s>d l page, picture, or 
li e copy, 'the negative is tlie.i 
i .in through a plute burner. The 
plale received from the machine 
is placed around a cylinder of an 
. offset press.
Three arcITitcct seniors pre­
sented two versions of plans for 
Mission Plaua.to city coiincilmcii, 
this week. Alsq present ivns .nil 
uudieiu'e estiUnited at nhout, ItPO..
The pluns were part of a sc/ilur 
project. One plan shows Mout'cccy 
St. closed. The other shows 
Monterey St. open hut realigned 
us it pusses through the pluxii.
The Mission llu/.ii has Imu>ii u 
controversial Issue for 17 years. 
During this time there have'been 
council meetings to hear 
various pluns.
The closing of Monterey St. 
has tieen proposed by itt least 5 
different experts, according to 
Murgaret'Maxwell. She eompured 
the city council to u person who 
tries several doctors, hut doesn't 
take their advice and finally ends 
up going to n quack.
Mission PIii/.h is the area, in 
front of the Mission iumI incliaTiug 
fmrt uf the 1>toek across the street 
from the Mission. A creek runs 
thtyiUgh the hlqck behind, the 
stores on lliguura St.
Doth pluns show the creek could 
Is.' a boon to the lint rlrul beauty
id' the Mission Pluau. The area 
would net'll to lie rleaned uf) un<| 
adjacent store owners invest in a 
little-painting and rcducorutiig. 
i'roscuUy the creek is obscure 
and the hack of some of the stores 
•ure tui.sighily.- r
The. architect students, .luck 
Ueineely, Wul| (’unwell, Kalph 
Taylor, favor the |d»n which calls 
for closing Monterey St. in front 
o f the Missiun. This would allow 
for. more freedom to beautify the 
urea with landscaping. It would 
allow two historical structures, 
the Murray Adobe and the Old 
Mill, to remain. Realignment 
would probably necessitate their 
iciuovul. The clusing of the street 
would also allow more room 
making it more pleasant for 
pedestrians. Tourists would lie 
attracted , eventually, by the 
additional beauty of the area, 
the students muintainod. ——— - 
The difficulty with this plan 
for dosing the street, the city 
council uiuintaiued, was that 
traffic which was already a prob­
lem would liccfunc even worse on 
nearby streets. Also the city
could not afford tq dose the 
street between (’hum aiid Broad. 
Rerouting the street would allow 
the city to draw on funds from 
gus tax whereas dosing the 
street would not. -
1* e r s ons present suggested 
many solutions to the problem. 
The traffic problem, it was felt, 
was outweighed hy the advantage 
of a  pedestrian mall.
People would tend to shop more 
in the downtown area, according 
to. Kugene O’Connor, business 
administration instructor here. : 
The problem of financing, it 
was suggested.. could be solved 
either by donation or using bed 
tux money.
This is tax money collected 
from tourists by the motels and 
hotels. The tax on rooms provides 
the " city with approximately 
$80,000 annually. It was felt that
M tuuiikfet Dluuu if  j m i- p.. ■)«!| . . *11® cniBBitTIT a itwIStf) I*' 'OVflfl|
would attract m o r e  tourists, 
which in turn, would boost income 
from the bed tax.
The rity council was skeptical 
hut agreed to rc-evuluute the 
problem.
Vetville cinders
y \ •• -
for parking lot
Vitville is only a meua>cy. to 
ike Ih,his,mils ,,r married slu-" 
lorti it lias uccoiniHlated with 
hvusing in the last twenty-one 
p-ia*. A Imrst of flume which 
*11 remains murks another make- 
fwm-far-pregress project, “The 
W tif is part at the progress, 
m tin building of a new complex 
larking lot w Inch will replace ' 
'"t*illc Kith hundreds of* park- 
-puces," Foundation Housing 
"ai.igir I!.A. Baker explained.
' >u' "luster plan for the entire 
"Wntion includes the removal of 
ls*h Vetville and the adjacent 
dorms across the street to 
'If risini for a two-sectioned.
t met i<si is currently up for state- 
« ale b'lila.’* ____ __— .. — r-
Vetvillc was o|N>aed In llbltf 
shortly after WW II hy -the 
Pi nccommodatc (Si’s and their 
families. The program was plan- 
mil to serve the students five 
years. The structures have re­
mained intact fflfd in full use for 
twenty-one years.
Students were eligible to live 
in Vetville if they were msrreid, 
with or without children.
"However. W* percent of the 
occupants did have children," he 
nailed.
Since it was constructed into 
livable married student housing,
library extension. The Cam- 
W» Security in co-operation with 
* '-s Korestry Service have 
latte* •vHH’' ticmmisfluw'fir; 
without charge, with the
awT !________„
i iircH should be completely- 
tiwrcd withia the ntenth,” Baker 
tlie I'arklfig lot cJns-'
sands of dollars in maintenance 
and remodeling. The houses were 
i"l  furnished and had recently 
S p lu fi’Tutc cxWhSicir'otfOWa x»*
*40 for a one bedroom e«t«bl - . . .  -~g—
t,dr“ 'n ' Bum m g Memories
Plans of Mission Plaza 
Shown to City Council
•* I
Security officer retires:
turns to fishing.* farming
The Cal P«*ly security force
! was deer-aacd l>y WWl f t  
cvntly, v non Jwuw U, Gunter re­
tired. — - — ""
Gunter, who has' not yet In-on 
rcplam l. wtp* the flit' depart­
ments (trill instructor, Ilia duties 
went, chiefly to help train «tu- 
dents working for the fiiv de- 
imi’tment who live on campus.
tJttUWi', who llvea on a Vaiteh in 
See Canyon, plana to buy a aniall 
herrf of cattle, fie ia presently on 
a fishing trip, and plana to spend 
part of Ida time digging foe gold 
looki ng for rocks.
Previous to wurkiug herei Gun- 
ter wua fire chief in Coaling)! 
prior to World War 1, nnd during 
the war he was. fire chief at 
Cilnip San Luia Obiapo.
Student’s auto repairs lacilita 
by opening of C.U. Hobby G
COX'S TEXACO SERVICE
Complain Domestic A FOREIGN Cor 
Repair service by Expart mechanics
FREE PICKUP A DEttVERY
' Raosanobla Cast (Special 
Cansidarotian la Paly Studanti)
MONTEREY ST. AT H’WAY 101 PHONE 544-2022
Hey Students! Hid you know 
that cars can now, be repaired «l 
the College Union Hobliy Garage. 
The garage ia opon to student* 
during the summer quarter on 
weekdays and all day Saturdhya.
There are many new toola for 
workinp on eara plua A.C. Weld- 
-or and Oxygon-Acotylone cutting 
. nnd welding equipment. Exper­
ienced auperviaibn ia- alto uvuil- 
able. f • •.
lioura for the.summer ure—
Monday
Tucaday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
2-6 I'M 
10-12 noun 
1-0 I'M 
10.0 I'M 
1-6 I'M 
10-5 I'M
Tin- garage i.-, located- liehind 
i'aloimir itesidenee Hull. Studfmts
can work on their cars for n u
iual fee of twenty.flve cents ii 
hour. The work that can be dim 
range* from minor repain u 
major ovorhaula. Space and fa.
illtics Hie provided for atudenti 
to wash tludr own cars free of
charge.
Samoan teacher* to visit campus
iL. FROM EUROPECHARTER JET FLIGHTS
____ _______ Om  Way
Paris to San Francisco 
August 2 A August 4, 1967
fatuity, staff, ttadtflh ' •
at the California Stale C o llty t,
Far*: $225 on# way
at iittRfRoHAinil Fiaririiie
tk* Piilllmrtilfs (Into rnllannt i f^ a wwf*-wmisi mnw mwnwgws
Ogdens *Stali'yar ^JUihoners
In thu
College Square Shopping
Cantor
-The most complete line of 
socipl 4 contemporary 
—— stationery m the state 
UoAL COMMERCIAL
FORMS STATl6NERV
894 Foothill 544-3303
Some 20* school administrators 
and teucliciN from Samoa will 
spend several days here later this 
month.
The truvclling party includes 
school principals, touchers nnd 
television teachers.
Their visit will he part of u 
tour of Culifqrnlu arid Nevada 
arranged in conjunction with u
stuily program at Stanford Uni- 
versity. They uro expected to sn 
rive on euinpua July 17 and to ds< 
part three days later.
During tboir stay here, tb 
Knmoan'educators are scheduled 
to tour' the college'* central cam- 
pus,-its farm operation, and Van. 
donWorg Air Force Base, and t« 
visit Mono Buy.
Instructor
Australian
cuts short 
Sabatical
Architecture .’ instructor, Hill 
Brown lias just returned from u
six month leave In Australia. 
Brown left in December of tWM 
to do graduate work on his mas­
ters degree in Architecture.
, Brown spent six months a t tbs 
yuTversity of Sydney, Architec- 
Uirul Science department Hi 
plans t(T take the next six months
us his Suhiticul leave a q d __
piste, in the United States, tin 
units needed for his masters.
Bi own, his wife, and two child­
ren traveled by ship, spending 
Christmas at seu. He said that 
this was quite an experience. Tin
V
a
tw
ixa
(M
UK
Th
ort 
a Hi
ship whs  decorated with lights
and they held u party for tin
children.
They left Imre in winter aid 
arrived "down under" In mid­
summer. This is one of the twtiu 
between the two hemispheres.
The wuges are lyse and the cod 
of living is less-in Australis, bat 
the relation in higher. Brows 
said a graduate architect dowa 
there could export to make $1601 
n year while here he coqtd make 
$ 1000 to $8000.
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Counseling, its aims and liaA 
tat ion's, it described in e as* 
pamphlet, "What to Expect fro* 
School Counselors." The pamph­
let is available for 25 cents fms 
Ujc Public Affairs Committee, a 
non-profit educational ogtenisa- 
lion. .181 Park Avc. South. Ms* 
York. N.Y. 10016.
1 chairs
no waiting
Hummer Mustang
cans for s
jral years ago durini* high 
u  jopun, a number of iny 
anil I becnim- deter*
to Irarn'tft spa-nk Krtgli.ih.
Hhpnbin
that time- tape recorders 
well ubove my me..n*. but 
I min1"*1 to list oil to my own 
Mfctio 1 ''A" 1'1 inipiovi' my pro. 
j-iyUt)"" I found an old ItTiciin 
^ J e  kitchen which wuh used to 
* rice, ami noon I found that 
pattinK my head into it provided 
{he echo i desired.
“Thonu hours spent with my 
tail in o tin rim, cumbinyd wit It 
momenta of rest from pvtssibie 
.uiTocation, worn tliu start of my 
Kinflinh s* i i v t . v - - - 7 -
fomiko Viliro, smiled when re- 
mcinlK-rintr her expertt-trer* in 
Tek,vo, Japan.
"My friends nod I tool a game 
■ »v played during high school to 
litlu ut imprIV*' our Kniflish. We 
pnted that during school hours 
w( mould speak only ICnglish to 
euh other; each Japanese word 
us one yen towards „ fund," 
idir rontiaued. “When the fund 
was larit'1 enough, we Isiuifhl r 
conversational English iiook t«i 
help us."
After high school, 'I’uitiiko left 
Jspen to beitin sclmo lul EL- 
1 Cimino College in Southern t ’seil- 
fornie. During her stay there, 
•lit met and married her husband 
Rietoberto V. Viera, u . student 
from Mexico.
"We moved tu Hun Luis Obispo 
so my husband yould study air 
conditioning," Tomiko explained.
Lust January she graduated 
from Cuesta College with an AA 
dcKree. included in her studies
_ _ l.ltIO l Sk 11*1 11 Id ll
- -. ■ - em*
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“LlUth “ to he held Saturday night
A film, Lilith, will be held Sat- the low prire of $Se a person. "The 
urday flight July 1(1. Sponsored time will be 7:30* p.m„ and there 
, by tlm A.H.I., the film will be is only onu showing, ao don’t bp 
shown jn the Little Theater at lutei
864 Higuero Street 
San Lul* Obispo, 
California
Telephone 543 5796
PORTRAITS >  WEDDINGS 
COMMERCIAL
«—riAEt 1— e-L. -*—*—*- . itoaeate
“Spanish came -in very huruly 
this year when we went to Mexi- 
. to for u two week visit.” She 
added. * *
Vets form 
campus society
Work has lieguti in the forma 
lino of a campus Vclcnin's organ.
ization. Soon to apply for 11 char- 
ter, theurgaaiaetioii is to lie 
tentatively named Chi (iamu lota. 
The organizers h a v e  already 
rundufted several meeting* in 
order to outline the purposes 
and irosls of the new group. tto- 
iponsc ,1ms lieeii'enthusiastie.
It is hoped that liu- organiza­
tion will hrimr together ex-tll’s 
pho, after serving their country, 
arc now seeking an education. 
Eligible will Is* those who have 
served a full tour of duty in one 
of the branches of the military. 
A membership will be open to 
National (iuiirdsnien and reserv­
ists with less than one year of 
active duty.
The jrroup is scheduled to hi*, 
com* active in the Kail Quarter. 
Activities will comma!nee with a 
rf|i|tratlon-riiem1>er*hip d r 1 v e. 
Aayone interested may contact 
Brian Conkle, through Pont Oillre 
Box itk, for more information.
When aaksd about her future 
tilana, Tomiko explained that she 
would like to obtain her teaching 
credential in homV economies 
here. 1
"Since we are both interested , 
in foreign cultures, living in a 
foreign country would be. inter- 
eating,’’ aha added.
She continued faying that her 
husband hoped to work, abroad 
for an American firm and that 
she would like to combine her 
home ueonomka und language 
while* teaching.
WJien asked What young wo- 
iiip# in Jupun usually do after 
Itigh school, Tomiko began tu de- 
serilie college In Japan. College hi 
very competitive; onu uut uf- 
thirty high acbuul students are 
eligible tu attend college.
Many of the yuung girls grail- 
uate from high school und find 
jJtm’krL
Quite a few girls attend a 
"bridal school"; a private aehoul 
which concentrates un learning 
gracefulness. It is here the girltf 
learn tu be hbmeniukers uml to be 
guod wives.
ut this age, us munyulu from-the 
LJ.S,
.ana 4
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New hackfield  coach nam ed  
to spearhead '’67  can ipa ign
Campus will host 
wrestling tourney
■ ’'Vifli
The Mustang's will host the 
western HOi-tiuiml qualifying mwl 
leading to the natolnal Junior 
Olympic • Wrestling chumpoin- 
shlps. Meet director Vaughan 
Hitchcock said the scconul tour* 
ney will Ik> July 20-21 a t the 
MW* Uym starting ut 7:80 p.m. 
hot h night*.
Competition wil he in 1U 
weight divi*ion* with the Block 
)' Society sponsoring the tour­
ney. Contestant* cannot reach 
their tilth birthday before Jan­
uary IB, 1207. •• . ...
Champion* from atato tourna- 
. menta held at Bakersfield, Calif., 
I’hoenlx. Aria., and Moaea Wash, 
have qualified for tho Woatern 
Sectional meet.* No state tour­
ney* wrec held in Idaho or Nev- 
ada but eligible wrestler* from 
.those states m ay„ enter upon 
paymunt of |20 entry fee.
Hitchcock, Cal Poly wrestling 
coach, Maid competition would be 
conducted under Olympic free­
style rules, it  will bo a round 
robin tourney with tho interna­
tional system of had marks be­
ing used in weight classes where 
thro are four or moro contest­
ant*.
Sectional winner* will qualify 
for the national tournament to ho 
held in Chicago on August fl. 
Twenty-eight statcM have held 
stale meet*. The Chicago com|ie- 
-tition will bring together chain- 
ions from four sectional tour­
neys. National champions will 
represent tho United Stales In
incut will j»v Hold at tlm Muii'h 
tiym and priced at $1 for adult* 
and &(> vent* for children I'J and 
under.
An alumnus of arch rival 
Krusno State was named todap 
us the new football hackfield 
coach for the Mustangs. He’s Jim 
Sanderson, 28, who for tho Pm A 
three years has coached a t Sierra 
Joint school a t Toelhouse.
A nouncement of Sandorsou1* 
appointment elective September 
t was made jointly by. Dr., Robert 
Mott, head of the physical educa­
tion department at the college, 
and Hick Anderson, director of 
athletics,
Sanderson succeed* Krnio /uni- 
peso on tho football staff. ’/am - 
peso resigned after one -season 
to move to Sun Diego State whor 
ho wil Ik' defensive- hackfield 
conch for the Antin'*
"This is n great opportunity 
fob u person as youiig as I am 
to get Into college coaching so 
curly,” sahl Sanderson. “Every* 
ed u total of 12 athletic leters—
i
Freshman truck coach 
hired for 1967 season
h’runk KgciihdiT, 2d, dm* been 
named athletic trainer at -this 
campus. lie will assume hi* 
new duties September, according 
to Hr. Robert Mott, head of. the 
physical education department, 
and Dick Anderson, director of 
athletic*. They iinitouhced the 
appointment jointly.
Kdouhoff will *crvi; a* an in ­
structor in tlic physical education
department unit handle the fresh­
man truck couching duties in ad* 
dit Ion- to the assignment a* 
trainer, v  \<\ native of tavkevieW, Ore., lie 
earned 12 letter*, four each in 
foothall, basketball and truck, be­
fore hi* graduation in iUHO. Hu 
qualified for tne state meet in 
the HKO-yurd run three years, 
placing- sixth us n senior.
10% DISCOUNT
With Cal Poly Studtnt Body Card 
Complete Auto Repair •  Front End B Brakes 
FREE PICKUP « DELIVERY ‘
ALL WORK CUARATEED
USE YOUR BANKAMERICARD
AUTOMOTIVE. CLINIC
543-8077 1234 BROAD ST.
(lu* Junior Olympic World chum- 
pionships to he held In Bulgaria
This is the first year of the 
Junior Olympic program. Its 
purpose is U> provide an curlier 
exposure to the Olympic style
BURRISS SADDLERY
\  Yogi H sadquortv ii lot Western Weut
of wrestling for United States Hyer, Justin, Acme B Texas Beets,
Tickets to the sectional, tourna-
W. 1. BURRISS, Mgr .
. U.H.S. LIBERTY 1039 Chorro St. Rhone 943-4101
. The ti.8.8 Utterly wa* in In- it
terputhmul wati'rs and properly 
murk>il when .she was attacked 
in early, J una hv Israeli aircraft 
and torpedo l>out*, u Nuyy court 
of inquiry found. Thirty-four 
crewmen were kllleil and 7B in­
jured in the attack, which the 
Navy declined was “unprovoked.”
Firestone
and
Texaco
Products
T ilts
■rakes lellned  
Car Accessaries
FREE PICK UP 
and
— d e l i v e r y
Benell's
KIMBAU Tire (t . he.
Orbitread Recapping
Alio
Radial Tires
252 Higutro St. S.L.O. PH 543-6787
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MOUIfl^fb - 5 10 SATURDAY ViS10* 1,00
two each in foothall, track and 
body whd reully is Interested til 
athletics is interested in moving 
to it! higher level and work With 
athletes with more uhitity and 
dosjre."
In th 1*00 years tip head foothall 
each ut the Tollhouse schtsd Sun- 
dersn’s tennis complied un 18-I I I  
record placing second to Dus 
I’uloa- with a #l-!t record in IIKM 
and again in ‘(if) when the reeord 
was 8*1.
I’rior to his tenure ut Tollhouse 
he wus hem! foothull couch , ut 
Tulare Western high school ia 
llMI.'l compiling a f>-4‘ record, lie 
wus junior varsity bmielmll couch 
Ut both school*.
A 11157 graduate of Sierra 
Union high in Tollhouse, lie earn- 
swimming und threel curb in 
basketball and baseball. Ho wa* 
named tho school's best nil round
athlete a* a Hcmor.
At (’allege of the Sequoia, h. 
etleied tWM'O ill ltui||w|| ... . 
twice m swimming hefty, movuJ 
on to ■ ri'*in>(State when, | 
con tinted on fouthaH. A d, 
buck for three seasons, Sunder* 
still owns or share* four 
■State foothall records. They 
Longest ruu with Inlercciwsl 
'.hi yards, against t ’nl State lZJ 
llemh, ItMKI; most yard* m tunJ 
inIViceptions in season, t(i2 u 
liUKI; highest average 
ions returned reason “7.0 in insttiM1 
-he share* the cuivey 
most inleicepliiins I 
flump.
M ter eandiig his I I . \,  ,|, 
with a physical education „i 
ih I»ii» he continued hi* U(|j 
lion ohlaiuing a general soroi 
ary crediintlul. n| Krcstw, si 
in
record
id ) with
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